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o all country subscribers, Tewo Dollars. If t
gcbscrtptiola not renewel at the expiration
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-ro ail hibseibers ishose papsrs are dltvtred1
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sinEgle ccpy Bd.

«r We beg to remind our Correspondents thait
.fers tin wbce taken out of the Past-Office, unie
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every week shows the date ta which he bas pa
up. Thus "I Joan JoNas, August '63,' shows th
habas paid up to August '63, and oweej bis Su'
ascriptlon ruo-r AT"DATE.
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CaOLESIASTIOAL CLENDAR.
xàr-1866.

Friday, 4 St, Monica, W.
-Baturday. 5- St. Pics, P. 0. a. onatLl
Sanday, -Pifb afer ter. St. John at Lati

Gate.
Monday, 7.-Bogation Day. St. StanielaUsi B. M

"Tuesday, s-Bogstion Day, App. of St. Michae
B. D.

Wednesday, 9-Rogation Day. St. Gregory o
N:;Ot.

:Thursday, 10-hasr or TED AsoNauxuon.

REMOVAL.
The TRUE WITNESS OFFICE wil

REMOVE, after the first day of May, te No

696 CRAIG STREET, opposite HERMINE

STREET.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
According te notice previously gîven, Sir

John Gray brouglit forward in the House c.

.Conmons, on the 10 uIt., bis motion on the Pro-

testant Church Esîabîsbment of Ireland, couched

,la the ollowing terns:-
" That the position of the Establisbed Church in

Ireland is a just cause of disaffection tu the people om
that country, and urgently demands the considerarion
of Parliament."

Considered as an abstract poposition, the

- above is se obviously true, that one would think

Abat it would have been carried unanimously.-
7But it labored under tbis capital defect, that it

proposed no solution of the difficulty. That dif-

ficu.lt consisismn the appropriation of the vast re-

venues which noi applied to a ProtestaOt Church

Established by Law in a country where Protest-

auto number scarcely 700,000 out of a popuha-

ton of 5,900,000 of whoi 5,100,000 are Ca-

- tholics, furnish but tue good reason for Irish dis-

. affection. " What is Io be done with these re-

* venues ? if the existîug Estabhishment be disen-

dowed," is the question that presents itself to the

mind of the practical statesmen ; and accord-

ingly Mr. Forteccue, though he professed feel-

ings of cordial synpathy and concurrence with

the motion, declined ta support it by bis vote as

- a member of the Goverument. And s the mo-

Stion, after a long debate, was, as it wsetr, set on

*one side, no practical decision having been come

to thereupon.
Yet we believe from the tone of the speeches

-withie biHouse, and of the press outside, that

- a step bas been gained towards the abatement of

-one of Ireland's monster grievances. The

vLiberal party will of course give their aid t the

'overtbrow of the lrish Established Church, not
because it is Protestant, and therefore a wrong

-in a country of which the overwhelming mass of

;the people are Catholic, but simply because it is

an Establisbed and endowed Churcb. The

Conservative party, on the contrary, wili sup-

. port it, because it is sucb au Established or en-

*-dowed Church, in spite of its anomahies, and its

outrage upen the religions sentiments cf the

Irish Caihelic peopîs. As a middle termn, ot is

-by' somesproposes] te endows the Churchi cf tht rma-

-jerit>', eut cf tht eclesiastical revenues nuis ex-.

elusively heCd b>' tht Church cf tht minorit>' ;:!
but Ibis proposition wiii hardI>' fins] laver wethe

either Csîathoes or Pratestauts. Net wiih thet

fermer, because tsey have ne desîme to ses thet

dîguitarits cf their Church reducedt te tht con

dîtion o! stîpenidiaries o! the State; nor yet wîth

tht bller, because e! thir intense hated ni thet

-Pope, sud their strong almost insuperable pre-

judices agaînst a Ciurch wshich they' have beenu

taught te identilty with the improper femiale ef

*Babyhon.
And so tht Churche, wbichc, upon is awnu

-mernte,o ne wxiil attempt to defeud, is still

tolerated], stdii contînues te be lie weukness sud
-the cpprobriuem ci the British Empire, simuply he-
-cause ne cne knows what te do with it. Thet

Britmsh tegislature with regard ta the ecclesmas

tical revenues cf Ineland] la somewshat lu the em-

barassed position of our own Corporation with

regard to the immense amount of valuable

manure collectes lin ie streets and yards of the

City. Tnis, thoug h it would. be a source of

great wealth to the sol, could it be itilized ; 'amnd

thougb the City would be a great gainer Could it

.be delivered of it, remains on our hands, a
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nuisance toone part:ofthe population, and, u
les te th alLer te which, if properiyapplied,
might be the source of untold welth.. Te. Co
servatives of, ail men, ta loyal Britishesubjec

AY jealous cfL the good nane of their country and
their gaverament, this should be a matter of de
regret; for se long as the Protestant Chur
Establishment is maintamed by law, se long w

the great majority of the people of Ireland ha

the legitimate t'nuse, and ample excuse fer thear d
of affection ; se long wiIl it be in the power of to

the eigners, even of Russians and of Yankees-

by unjust towards Catholhes themselves-to tau

nd England, and te point the finger of scoru at le

l A happy day will it be for England, far more
even tban for Ireland, when tiis reproacb up
the fair fame of the former shabl bave been wip.

no out.

e" The Ministerial Reform Bill wi, i is expec

| ed, be sustaine in the House of Commons by
id majority ci 30 ; and if the measure for extendir
at the elective franchise be carried, in a new Pa
b- lîament it will be no very difficult matter ta o

tain a fresh distribution of representation.-
There is nothieg, howsever, of that wild excite
ment that characterised the introduction of th
first great Reform Bill ; and it is almost imposs
bIe indeed te beceme mach interested in a meî
sure which deals only with detaîls, and wbic

n involves no principle whatsoever. This ques
tienof principle must, nevertheless, as the tide o

* democracy in Englaud risei yet bigLer an
higher, be met and answered. It is this. Is th

f Elective Franchise a natural rigbt, or a politica
trust?1 Iflisefermer, thon aheuis] Ibero ha uni.
versal suffrage, male and female; nor would it b
easy ta say how the line which shall separate the

il poltical major, or adult with the right te vote

. from the political mior, whose rigbt bas nt ye
arrived at maturity,sbould be drawn. If, however
the Elecive Franchise be a trust, not a persona
right which v man may sell or do with as le
pleases, it matters but littît whether the line a

r deniarcation betwixt tha voter and the non-
voter, betwixt the citoyen acti and the citoyen
passif, be drawn at a £10, or a £7, level-for
this after ail involves only a question of ever shift-
ing expediency.

We bave as yet no inkling or the Ministerial
Splan for dealing iluth te ish land question.-

We have the quass promises of the Government
through Mr. Gladstone, that it intends te take
the question up with a view te its solution ; and
we sball continue ta indulge the hope that even
this session somethîug umay be done te put the rela-
tions betwixt Irish landiords and Irnsh tenants on a
better footing ; and ta give the latter assurance
that bis grievances have attracted the notice of,
and shall receiva due attention from the Imperial
Legislature. There is perhaps in Ireland, as en
the Continent of Europe, a Socialistie party which
wl be satisfied with nothing less than a mea-
sure of spolation, and redistribution of property
on Communaistie principies ; and this party no re-
forms that any British Parliament, that any le-
gisîative bod> now existing i the world could
pass, would satisfy. But there is alse a stiil
larger party composed of ail that is best ud
wisest in Ireland, with Ireland's natural leaders
the Catholic Clergy, at its head, and represented
by able and eloquent statesmen in Parliament,
which asks only for such a modification of existing
laws as shall, without disturbcîg the foundations
on which the social system of the Empire re-
poses, secure ta the industrious and improvîng
cultivater of the soil, the value of ail bona fide
and permanent improvements by him made upon
lis tarn, mereascng its letting value, and unex-
haustet at the time of bis giving it up te bis
laudiord. IlIbis eau be accnmplised, and if ail
existng artificial or law created obstacles to the
easy transfer of land be done awiay with, se as to
enable the Iriah ferrer ta become an owner of
some part of the Irish soil, ail that legislation can
do wdli Lave been doue ; and one great cause of
Irish disaiTection having been thus removed, the
stability uf the bhole Empire wvill have bee as-

sured].

ONSTITUTioN-TiNKERnING. - Tics Lendon
Tablet, reviewving tics arganic changes that have
cf late years occurred] lu tht differeut Govern.-
mente cf Europe, remarks that, " Francs bas
bad] eleven Constitutiens in seveety' years ; Spaîn
bas bas] six Onstitutions in lity' years ; ans] that
Pertugal fias Lad five Onstîtutins ln fort>'
yeans." Fînalily, "since 1815 ne fewser lhane
Ont hundres] ans] fy-nne Constîtuttuns bave
be proclacînes] tu Europe ; for<>y-two Constitu.-
tiens liave been proclaîtmes] in tht years 18-8
and] '4.9 alune." Titis is certainly' not ver>' se-
couraging to our Constitution-moungers ; yet wviil
the asi>y creatunes ati]l go on wih their futile
<abers, spinng rapts of sand], and] making their'
ephemeral Constitutions at the rats cf eue and] a
hall par annum. Wieil? wve suppuse tht race of!
feols shall never altogether ceuse frein cff thet
face cf the eanti. f

Mr. J. C. Tacbe bas returned froin Grosse
Icle, where he had been nakîng the necessary
quarantine arrangements for the season, and has'
ordered all pilots to report by Telegraph at Fa-
ther Point if any vessel bad cholera or an'y other
epidemic on board.

Divine Master, le consecrates every moment ofi
h,s immortal Pontificate to the Glory of God ;
to the honor of lis Inmaculae Mother of whom 
le never speaks but vith s burst of affetion ; to-
those f the Saints whiose happiness m lathe ChurchM
Trumpfiant* ie proclaims, in order thereby to
raise up newu protectors to tie Clurchi Militant ;,

se. PASTORL 0F HIS LORDSH[P' TEE BISHO
it ;-.' FU MONTREAI, '-

In-.. tii' LihDioueians t a nid.lu a Ohsntabewor
iu ihauksgiviug fer tht Grate received dmircgîib

cts last Jubileeend t obtain the prôteotion.of heave
of i ad these scourgee with whieh the vengean

ep To 1/he Clergy, Secular aneRegiar--To the Roligio
ch ComnanVieç, ad ail he FaUhtui of our Diocese,-
Ill Healith and Benediclion in Our Lord Jesus Chri
ve Great was Our anxiety, Dearly Beloved Br
lis- thren, te testify te yenour delight on our retuî
r- from our last voyage, in learning the wonderf
se works cf Grace wrought in tbis Diocese durin
nt the last Jubilee ; and it is with happiness tha
r. We avaîl ourselves of the first moment at o
so disposai te falfil so conshoing a duty.
on ' And first of ail, We bave ta thank you fo
aed your good prayers whic brouglit down se man

blessings on our journey: for it is te them tha
,t. We attribute the special graces which We re

a ceived, and which you solicited for Us, sayinl

îg together wichthte Church when she prays fo
r- those who travel, May the Alm:ghty ana
b- Merciful Lord conduct us in the way o0
- peace and prosperity; and may the Ange

e. Raphael accompany us on the road, so that w

e may return te thebosora of our nattte land
. ffled with healt, and laden with the deltght
- of peace and joy-ltzner Cleno. It is ne
h necessary te tell you bere, that during this loie

- voyage, you were always present with Us i
f spirit, in ail those many religious sanctuarie
Id which We visited, and on al the great solemni

e ties at which We have again on this occasion
l assisted. Fer are you not always and m aIl
.- places the contiîual ebject of Our preocupa-

e tions .?
e We must aIso, before coming te that which fi

the main design of this letter, impart te you some
t of the impressions wi cdurmng our voyage were

made upon Us, by the persons whom We sawi
l the places that Ve visited, and the important

events on which the attention of the whole
t world is at present fixed. Our sole intention ln

tins is te make you partners le the advantages of
the voyage, by warning you against the many

r fatal prejudices that unhappily hold so many
- mînds as it were captives in the shadow of death,

and hinder them from seemng the truth of those
1 facts that are occurng beneath their own eyes.
* And firt We begin wah Our Roly Father

the Pope, of w hoin se much, for both good and
evîl, is said from ane end of the orld to the
other ; and whose long and cruel sufierings, touch
and impress lu se keen a manner te true chil-
dren of the Church throughout the universe.

Veil then ! O îr immortal Pontif, i aspite of
bis advanced age, his 74 years, and the innumer-
able troubles,by which he is besieged, enioys a
perfect health. la the calm which shines upon
his majestic brow it is easy te read that it is

Almighty God Who upholds him in the midst of
his tribulationsu; and the heavenl> joy with
which bis heart overfiws is the ample proof that
it is tor the sake of justice that he sullers, and
that even in this world he receives reward a
hundred fold, whîlst awaiting the eternaf crown
destined for him ti the next.

Calculy seated on the Chair of Peter, he listens
unmoved te the gates of hell raging with horrid
noise around him. Holding with fir hand the
tiller of the barque of Peter, he fears not the
mad angry waves tossed about in this furious
tempest. Ail his trust is in the Son of God
Whose Vicar Le is, and Le ceases not te utter
with the Apostles ibis cry of hope Save us Lord
or ive perist.

Placed by Divine Providence lu these enqi
days at the suminit of the immovable rock of
Holy Churcb, he sees the foaming waves of the
detestable cRpiety of the age dashng beneath his
feet; and, in the firmi confidence of the holîness
of bis cause with whicb he is inspired, he cries
out wihitht Prophet, " 'Wherefore have the
heathen raged so furiousy together; aud why
have the people imagined a vain thng agamst the
Lord and His Christ?"-Ps. 11., 1. 2.

Csting day sud night hie careful glances from
the hteight of the A.postolic Ses iet the back
caverna of tht Secret Societîts, be beholdls the
sworn enemites o! truB relîgion, idmng thcerem,

sud preparincg thcein hurris] enares ; sud fearless
fer bis own person, wih a trul>' Apustulic viger,
he wvarns Sovereigns andi subjects e! tht im-
minent dange;s wshech on ail sides threaten ha-
mn socîeties, because ho sees that they' aire
gnawsed b>' princîples tht muat destructive of
balte maith sud moaaty'.

As s wvatchtul sentne1 over lie fuis] cf Jeess
Christ, he sounda tht nets uf uiarm, wshenever
freom afar ai he sets île raging woelves wsho seek
entrance inca tht Lard's sheepinild te devoun Hise
sheep. A Doctor infaîlible lu hie teachmîgs, hie
guards wvith cane tht sacres] depesitoum ef dive
truthi, condemning ail chose errera which, like
venomous serpents, are everywhere meinuatincg
themscelves, to tht sed-actiou aI mincis, sud lime
corruption ai hearts.

Eaten up ithe eai for the intenets cf hise

P and, in ine, tkàii those great and Loly works
wiich multiply his ments intis valeof tears,

and prepare for him a bright crown. of glory in
,en the land of the li'ving..
20e Father of unspeakable goodness, te is loved

uS and venerated byal, the good chidren of the
- Church, who approaching him with sentiments of
t. te most profound respect,withdraw from the

e- audiences which le granits them, with hearts sen-
rn sibly touched, and which oft betray themselves by
u tears of joy. Only by the wicked is he dreided,
'g for they rage vainly against bis irresistible oppo-
at sition te their unjust designe, and the unalterable
ur firmness with wnich he maintains the temporal

and spiritual rights of the Holy Ses.
r Unîversal Paster, he bas te belp him te hear
>y the load of bis supreme dignity, the Princes of

at the Church, who are mast eminent in science,
- doctrine, and piety ; and who together with
g learned Prelates and llustrions Doctors, compose
r the Roman Congregations-1hose admirable in-
d stitutions in which shimes the spirit of wisdom
f that assures us of the good government of the
el Church.
e These considerations will no doubt suffice
d Dearly Beloved Brethren te lead us te bless
s Divine Providence for baving given us so wise a

Pontifi te conduct us in such stormy times.-
They will suffice also te put us on our guard

n agaîust the calumnies and insults which impious
men cease net te vomit agamîst bis person, bis
acts, and bis Government. Penetrated with a
deep respect for the divine character with whîch
he is invested, we shall feel onlyb brror for the
books and journals which dare te speak blasphe-
inously agaînst se high a Majesty.

Far fron giving ear te the words of deceitful1

men, who bave undertaken te ruin by stealth the
augustR oman Pontiff in the minds of the people
of Christendom, we will but approve ourselves
the more devoted te him, the more they strive te

inspire us with ill will to his sacred authority.-
Nor will our devotion consist in words only, but
I deeds: for at ail bazards we wli defend our
chief: and on ail occasions we wîll net shrink
fron declarng ourselves opeuily, ta be on bist

side, and for that noble cause whch he maintains
with a courage at wbich the whole world is
smazed. Thus never will we speak of him but
in ternis full of submission and veneration ; andt
sve will pray God that "1 He will long preserve

him to His Church, tiat le will grant a happy
issue te alil is undertakiugs, and that He wili nat
suffer him te fail into the hands of bis enemies."f
Ps. 40. iii. Tis we shall do by joimnug daly
in tbe prayers of the Priest after every Mass,

and before leaving the AlIar ; and we will aise
manfest our filial piety by our fidelity in contri--c
buting towards the St. Peter's Pence-which in
the eyes of ail true children of the Church is a a
sacred debt.

sae have aIso te communicate ta you Dearly e
Beloved Bretlhren our impressions of the City of g
Rome, the seat of the dominion of the Pontiff-
King, and of which you hear contradictory ac' -

counts in the world. No matter what the ene-s
mies et our Relhgion pretend, Rume actually. w
enjoys al the advantages of a good and wise ad- b
ministration. Peace and plenty abound, and c
nauglht is wanttug te the welfare of those who
dweli beneath the paternal rule of this pacifie
King, in se far as bappmuess eau be expected on b
eart. c

Nevertheless it is always surrounded by ene- a
mies eager for its destruction, and exposed ta the b
brutality of these furious passions which heaped p
up agamst Rome's ancient walls threaten te
sweep ail before them. But God keeps ward S
over this privileged City whose destinies are a
eternail: sud frem Ris infinite gnedeess, we mu>' fiý
wel trust that e wll bring to naught the mai ;

projects of ber unjast spoilers. a
And whilst awaiteug ber exemplary deliverance c

which is the constant object of the vows, and g
sighs of the Catholie universe, Rome still re-
mains by' s stikcig miracle cf Providence, a h
lively' imiage cf the heavenely Jerusalemi. Day snd fr
night are heard withîn ber but the sound af fer- n
vent prayers, ai gîad cantîcles, and cf harmonious st
concerts. The Solemn Feasts, wbich cease nlot w
ta be kept within ber walls fromi eue end cf tht c'
year te thteother, are as it wvere a feretaste cf p
the Everlasting Festival whivh the Elect xvii ti
cease not te celebrate when la their glory'. Tht b
grandeurs cf aur religion, which there are se si
mnagoificently displayed] are mast fit te reanîmate
our faih, and te raise our hopes. The numnerous m
sud magnifcent fountamns thtat water this Cîty' s;
are s fine figure cf the saurces cf grace wihichî, tm
issuing freom thîs eartly paradise spread over tihe c:
entire world, sud bring forth fruits of justice and b:

After some lengthened enUyment et tis great g:
religions spectacle, one is soon convinced, Dearly ti
Bealoved Brethiren, that Ruine ta not, that s e
cannot be, like any' otiher City' upan earith.

Breathing the perfume that exhales from the i-c
numerable boly ins!itutions thercin, estabisheds, PREOAU'iIoNS AGAINST CHoLERA. - We
one feels that this City, raises] over t itruins of learn that a supply of lin is to be immediately
Pagaisin, the City of iRelgion, moulded by provided for graluitous distribution to tLe poor.

the Popes te all religious exercises, in order that It witl be <ound at the Chabollez Square and
cie a>'ho Ls eatcf tt SveriguPanin;PanetSîtet Police Stations, andel aseau soelilse maye the seat of the Sovereign Potiffs ,port etthelisrecently appropriated on Craii

tle centre-of Catholicity-thcaPita, of Chris- street, in rearf t'eCianp de Mars, for the
tendom, the native land of tht ehdren of God, new drli-sheds.
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th 'ol>y Ctyi, the tomb of the Apnsties andpas
it 'wre, the'mainificédt Rerliquat' Cf the millions
of: Martyrs. wo bave watered it with their
blond. Take fren bei this sacred and distinctive
character and Rome would lase ail her splendor,
and would cease te be the common meeting place
of thousands of strangers who yeary gather there
together te assist at ber solemnîties. On the
ather hands the whole world would find itself de-
prived of the blessings that this boly City draws
down dadly from the heavens by ber continual
prayers.

We partook abundantly Dearly Beloved
Brethren of these beavenly blessings: for it i
the boly Roman Church, our Mother, which
strengthens us in the faith; which enkindles Our
courage in our tribulations ; which shows us the
rules we must follow, if we would never go astray
from the principles of a sound moralty'; which
gives us glad festivals ta saften the pains of our
exile ; which determines the practice of aur boly
ceremonies, themselves the symbols of our faith
and the signs of our piety ; which finally, teaches
us te walk in the paths of justice which lead to
everiastg life.

Before such striking facts, hov could We
Dearly Beloved Brethren but attach ourselves
with true filial affection te se good; te se besefi-
cent a mother ? How could We give heed te
the malciously iniented calumnies of the enemies
of our Religion te discredit the Goverument
which alone eau give te Rome that splendor
which causes ber te shîne with such dazzing
lîght throughout the world? Oh Rome! Oh
City full of charms, and pleasant men ories, be
ever the principle of our gladness. May our
righr band forget us, and may cur tongue cleave
te the roof of our mouth, if ever We should for-
get thee in the midst of thy sorrows and thy
humiliations !

(To be concluded in Our neatf.)

EVANGELICAL MISREPRES ENTATIoNs.-ThLe
evangelical journals of this City, and notably the
Echo, a Low Anglîcau paper, gives circulation
to the followîng report:-

" A Tbeatre bas been fitted up under the JesuitOhurch2.
It would be well, if our saintly contemporaries

were te restore to their version of the Decaloge
the ola precept against "bearing false witness."
The truth of the matter with reference te the
Jesuit's Church is simply this:-That the base.
ment story, or part beneath the church, lias been
itted up tor, and is used as, an examination and
xhibition room for the use of the pupils of St.
Mary's College ; wherem the usual exhibitions
of elocution, declamation, music, varied with ce-
asional dramatic entertaiments, or 'careful>y se-
ected passages fron classical dramatic authors
re given,,as is done in the case of ail our other
ducational institutions in the Province. Se te
ike manner occasional tea-parties, or soirees, are
iven in the basement stories of soine of our
Protestant churches; but we should thik but
oorly of the bouesty of the Catholce writer who
houd lience take eoccasion ta publih to the
ord that Ileating and drnking saloons bad
een fitted up under such and such a Protestant
bure."

THE QUEBEC.-This magnificent steamboat,
elonging to the Richelieu Company bas now
onmenced ber regular trips betwixt Montreal,
nd Quebec, and will, we are convinced, approve
erseli the finest noat in every respect ever yet
daced on anaiau waters.

The Quebc la built of tran, sent ont from

cotland, though the fitting up of the Cabins,
nd the ornamental work are by Canadian arti-
cers. She is i length 290 over al), with about
5 feet bean. Her engines can work up ta
bout 250 orce power; she draws when loaded
nly about 7 feet of water, and car easily make
ood ber twenty miles an hour.
Of passengers she can accommodate in her

andsome auJ air>' cabins sud sleeping berth

cm 400 ta 500. Ttt saluons bave been fltted
p regardlss cf expence. Tht chairs are ni
obid rosewvood witb cushins cf dark green satin
'ith which ths rest cf the fuîrmîlre sud hangînga
orrespond]. Tht Ladies' Osbin, especially', is a
erfect palace, sud everything that tht imagina-
an eau desîre for comfort and] for elegance bas
sen lavishedi upon Ibis new steamîboat withut

Not tht least cf her mernts is in ber coim-
snder, Capt. Labelle, a gentleman aincerely' re-
isected b>' ail who have had the plessure cf
ravellng onder bis charge. IHis experiencei
arefulness, sud neyer failing urbancity' have made
im a unîversal favorite ; and] when we add thiat
was -the samie gentleman who rendered] soch

allant sud effective services during the inunîda'
on heiowv Serei sast y'ear, ifs sall bave sacsd
nough te show tiat tht Richelieu Campany

uis]nt bave entrusted] their splendid news hat


